
- any pre-
v brought the

uuo and uuslness prosper-
*t good crops and health to the ma¬

jority, and though of course on somo
thresholds there have been shadows,
still from the greater number of Lau-
reuB people it doserves a well done.
Now accordingly as the year has been
prosperous this paper has prospered.
Numbers of our friends have paid up
largely who wore in arrears on acVmnt
of the hard times, many who Were up to
date are now in advauco, and thoro have

> been also very many now subscribers
from all seotlonsof the county.

s is all in all a pleasing retrospect
In entering upon Ninoty-six and

placoing the obligations of Ninoty-fivo
behind you will you kindly remember
The Advertiber as co-operating to
make a delightful future.

.Eighteen ninety five died to the
clanging of the bells of the city, eight¬
een ninety six was born while the
merry din continued. Thirty Laurens
youths had the old custom well In,mind
and looked well aftor its being carried
out. It is in fact a very boautlful Idea
and should bo perpetuated both in
spirit as woll as by dofcd however..
"Ring out tho false, ring In the true"
should not bo forgotton whore "ring
out tho old, ring in tho now," is re-
mombored.

Mrs. 5. L. Frierson und Mrs. S M.
Wilkes left for Cincinnati on last
Thursday being called thore on ac¬
count of the sorlous illnoss of Mr Le-
land Frierson.
Wo are glad to state however that

since their departuro other members
of the family hero, have heard that
the young man is hotter.

Supervisor Adair roports favorably
of the operations of tho county chain
ang and of the work they have already
one on somo specially rough sections

of county roads.

J. Edgar Wllout, son of Mr F. B.
Wllcut, of Waterloo, this countv, was
killed at Clarksburg, W. V , on tho
*20\h Dec. last Ho was attempting to
board a train in tho early morning and
missing his footing was unfortunately
killed. Ho was twonty years old at the
time of his death. Ho had many
friends His father in this sovoro be¬
reavement has the sympathy of his
large circle of friends.

Charles Mosoloy, formorly of Green¬
ville, hut now of Laurens, is visitingrelatives In this city. His many friends

vare glad to see him..Greenville News.

To the City Council,
Within tho next throe weeks trans¬

plant forest trees and thoro are ninety
nine cbancos that thoy will live.

Another Alfred.
Alfred Austin has boon appointed to

the Lauroatoahip made vacant by the
death of Alfred Tennyson. The offlco
,,r iufreTt>irlb day and obituary odes
for the royal famV"-Tirof^i»AS9iami-
ly being now very largo tho poot will
be kept busy and his Imaginative fac¬
ulty on a strain. Tho salary is $200,00.

Death.
Yesterday at noon, after an illness

of oigbt weeks Mrs Margaret J.
Moore, one of the oldost residents of
Columbia, died at hor home > 331 Lau¬
rel stroet Mrs Mooro was born at
Cross Hill In Laurons county on Fob
8, 1808, but has resided in olumbla for
the past 18 years She had six sous In
tho Confederate army. Of those only
two survive her Messrs David and R
J. Mooro, both of this city Sho loaves
oho daughter, Miss Samanttia Moore
.Tho deceased lady was woll-known In
Columbia, having many friends In tho
city Tho funeral servlcos will bo held
to-day.. The State.

How's This.
We offer Ono Hundro i Dollars Re¬

ward for any case of ' 'atarrh that can-
tot be cured by Halls's Catarrh Cure
F. J CHENEY & CO., Props., Tol¬

edo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last fiftoen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.
"West & Tuax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole¬
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

NOTICE
The Regular Annual Mooting of tho'

Stockholders of The National Bank of
Laurens, S. C, for tho election of Di¬
rectors, will bo held at their banking
house on Tuesday, the 14th day of Jan¬
uary. 1896, between tho hours of ton
and four of said day.

Jno. Aug. BarksdaliE,
Cashier.

Business Notices.
To rent.A good milk cow. Apply

to J. D. Watts.
Children take Red Flax Cough Syr¬

up and cry for more.
Tho Laurens Druff Co.

Lost.A pair of Eyo Glasses, be¬
tween this city and CUnton. Finder
will bo rowarded.

S. M. Wildes.
Easy to buy.Easy to take. Red Flax

Cough Syrup. Laurens Drug Co.
To Rent.Six-room Houbo. ApplytO L. W. 8imkins.
for Rbnt.Tho cottage opposite

Mrs. Rivers' boarding houso. Apply
to B. W. Ball.

' s

STRAYED.Last Monday a spotted
sow pig. Inform this office.
Seo the handsome dress patternsjust arrived at Jamieson's.
Some boautlful dress patterns in nov-

oltles just arrived at Jaml08On's at bigbargians.
Shoes 1 Bay State Shoes. Shoes at old

prices, at Davis & Roper's.
See tho boautlful Uno of capes justarrived at Jamioson's from $2.75 up to

$10.00. y

Big stock good, heavy boots. See
th-3ia at Davis & Roper's.
hook out for the sample underwear at

/ Davis & Roper's.
'Always Up to the Times".those
ilkos boys with their lines of China
d Furnfturo, and especially their

prices. Let them nguro on your
sohold Goods. Ten dollars and

& Co.
V'"

j Is kept
>y his parents,

^.uffston, who each
"upper in honor of the oo-

un last Friday night about
..*.(//» sixty friends of the family
werfenInvited to partake of an ele¬
gant supper table, beautifully decorat¬
ed with frosted cakes, fruit« and grow¬
ing plants and groaning beneath its
burden of good things, to whiob all
did ample justice. Many handsome
presents were given to the young peo¬
ple and very many good wishes ex-

Eressed for them and their blooming
oy and girl. Withes also for a quick

return of this trio of anniversaries
and another big supper.

More about the Newberry and Laa¬
rens Ball Road Purchase.

The announcement of the sale of the
Laurens Railroad to Mr. W. O. Childs,of Columbia, as the representative of a
syndicate, was not a surprise he<e. It
lias been known for some time that Mr.
Oh lids has been anxious to seoure the
bonoQt of such a connection. Mr
Childs was seen this morning at his of-
fico with reference to the reported pur¬chase, and he replied that it was true
that he and others bad purchased the
Laurens Road, as was reported in The
News and Courier, and that for the
present, at least it would not be well to
say much about the possible result of
the purchase. The transfer would be
made in a few days, and then arrange¬ments would bo made as to schedules*
It was, however, the intention to run
the line in the interests of Columbia
in every way possible, as a large share
of the purchase money was representedby Columbians A daily train would
bo put on, whioh would allow the peo¬
ple along the lino to oome to Columbia,
transact their business and return to
their homos on the same day. Such a
train would arrive in Columbia about
10 o'clock In the morning, and return¬
ing would leave Columbia about 5 in
the afternoon. The line will be de¬
veloped in every way possible, so as to
mako it contribute as muoh business as
possible.
Tho Laurens R >ad runs from Helena,

near Newborry to Laurens Court
House, a distanco of thirty miles, and
at Laurens it meets with the Port
Royal and Western Carolina Road, and
at (Mint on with the Seaboard Air Line
and the Columbia, Newberry and Lau¬
rens Road, whioh is peculiarly Colum¬
bia's line.

It Is understood that the purchase of
the Laurens Road by Mr. Childs does
not moan that it has been purchasedfor or by the Columbia, Newberry and
Laurens, and that it was a mere cir¬
cumstance, in no way connected with
the Columbia, Newberry and Laurens
Rail road that Mr. Childs, the presi¬dent of that line, made the purohaso.for a syndicate..Columbia cor. News
and Courier.

Sale of Newberry and Laurens R. R.
This old road, Judge A. C. Haskell,receiver has been sold as will be seen

below, by an order of Judge Simonton
It is believed the Seaboard Air Line is
behind the transaction. It is speouluted that the road may be extended to
tho Western part of the State and post-bly eventually beyond the mountains.
SALE OF LAURENS ROAD MADE

TO W. G. CHILDS.
In the United States cirouit court

today Judge Simonton, upon motion,issued a decree of sale for the Laurens
ViViway \S»A«h_run8 from. Helena. t&
Laurens. The case came up on motion
of Fred M. Colston vs. the Columbia
and Greenville railroad company, et
al. The court received an offer of $75,-000 'Oi.i W. G. Childs for the road, andJudge Simonton ordered it sold at that
price and the transaction was com-

Sleted Mr Childs deposited a certi¬
ed cheok for $50,000.
Messrs. Smythe Sc Lee representedtho Laurens road, and Messrs. Lyles &\luller of Columbia the Columbia and

Greenville r. ad.

Eve ywhere Wo do
Wo find somoone who has been cured

by Hood's Sarsaparille, and people on
all hands are prising this great medi¬
cine for v/hat it hag done for them and
tholr friends. Taken in time Hood's
Sarsaparille prevents serious illness bykeeping tho blood pure and all the or¬
gans In a healthy condition. It Is the
great blootl purifier.
Hood's Pills becomes tho favorite

cathartic with every one who tries
them. 26c. per box.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds an<J
LaGrfpne when Laxative Brono Qul-nino will cure you in one day. Does
not produco the ringing in the head
llko sulphate of Quinine. Put up in
tablets convenient for taking. Guar¬
anteed to oure, or money refunded..
Price 25 cents.TorP"*"^-Hill & Martin.
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Wi. arheel? Why, not
you if y. t.

Mr. N. B. h. . went to Charleston on
legal business 'Thursday.
Measles aro epidemic in tho city, but

we are glad to report in a mild form.

Mrs. J. J. Pluss visited frieiids in
Greenville last week.
The holiday corners are gone, a week

ago now.

Besurotosee Hamlin's Wizatd oil
Company at the Opera House to night.
Going, going.the days in which you

might be working for tnat wheel.
Mr. W W. Kennedy, of St. Matthows

was in the city for several days last
week.

By the proclamation of President
Cleveland of 4th of January, Utah be¬
came a State among the sisters.
On account of measles prevailing to

such an extent in town the schools aro
not to open until next weok.

Remember that the greatest musical
event which has ever taken place in
Laurons is to come off next week.

Don't forget to attend Hamlin's Wiz¬
ard Oil Company at the Opera House
this week.

J. J. McSwain, of Lanrens on Satur¬
day night last w..s elected President of
the Cllarosophlc Society, S. C. College.
Mr and Mrs. C. E. Masou have re¬

turned from Toccoa and Westminster,
where they spent the holidays*
Rev. L. M. Roper preached in tho

Baptist Church on Sunday, very elo¬
quently to a large congregation.
Miss Josle Anderson Is visiting her

sister, Mrs. J. T. Johnson in Spartan-burg.
General J. G. Watts spont several

days last week with relatives in Lau-
rens.

Mr. Davl* of Davis and Roper's has
gone on the road for the next three
months.
This is election year and prospective

office seekers are shining their nog¬
gins.
Miss Lee Nelson, after spending tho

holidays at home has returned to Gray
Court where she is teaching.
Auditor Pinloy will now assoss your

property for the next Fiscal year.
January 1st the assessment began.
There will be no registration of vo¬

ters until the Legislature passes laws

gursuant to the provisions of tho new
onstitutlon.
The meroury ran down in tho t wen-

ties on last.Saturday, and has been fol¬
lowed by genuine cold wether for threo
days.
Attorneys Ferguson, Feathorstono,

and Dial were fn Augusta last Wed¬
nesday, on legal business connected
with Ihe P. R. & W. O. Railroad-
Miss Mary Bramlett, after visitingher family here during the holidays,has gone hack to her duties as teacher

the school at Holly Grove.

Mr. and Mrs". -A. Wharton aro

living on Hampton street hftW in tho
house lately occupied by Mrs."».~Q-
Frierson.
Measles and whooping cough are

raging here and have Deen tho holiday
companions of numbers of unfortunate
little folks.

The King's Daughters will meet next
Friday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at Mr.
Webbs'. Special business to bo trans¬
acted.

How do you know that just ten sub¬
scribers wont give you the wheel?
They would give you some money any¬
way.
Tho firm of Phllpot & Fowler which

has sold so many groceries to Lanrens
people has been dissolved. Mr. Phil-
pet will carry on the buslnoss In fir uro
alone at the same old stund.

John Ferguson and Perrin Minter,
South Carolina College students have
returned to that Institution after
spending the holidays with rolativos
at home.
The outlook of the South Carolina

Phosphate Interest, according to Com¬
missioner Jones, is not very flattering.
We no longer have a monopoly, and
competition Is tho trouble.
The Charleston Evening Post,

edited by Mr. W. W. Ball Is to have a
new plant and outfit, and promisos to
be the leading evening newspaper of
the State.

Rev. L. M. Roper, of Roohestor, N.
Y., is in Lanrens and the county visit¬
ing his father's family and other rela¬
tives. On New Year's day a family re¬
union of the Ropers took placo at tho
residence of Mr. L. H. Roper In the
Haben section.

Dr. B. E. Martin has returned to
Porf. Royal, where hlB family proceed¬
ed him by about two weoks. His
friends hero regret Dr. Martin's deter¬
mination to forsake tho hills for tho
sea shore.

It has probably already occurred to
every girl In the county that her year
of opportunity has come.and perhaps
too tnat It is ner last aa with tho next
leap year the present incumbents of
the carpet will be shelved.

The concert to bo given by Mrs. W.
E. Lucas, spoken of in last week's Ad¬
vertiser, is to come off some even¬
ing of next week. Every one who cares
for music should make a point of at¬
tending this concert. It will bo some¬

thing to be enjoyed intensely at the
moment and to be pleasantly remem¬
bered always.

Ordinarily sales day In January is
largely attended and yesterday was no

exception to the rule. The Incidents
were fow, and nothing of interest pass¬
ing. The sales by public officers woro
four small tracts of land, one tract at
$6 one at $8 and one at $10 and an¬
other where tho sale was chilled, pass¬
ing under the hammer at a nominal
price.
The now Ben Delia opened Its doors

to the travelling public last Wednes¬
day, new yoars'nay. The first names
on tho register were those of Mrs.
Crawley and Miss Orawloy of Hono¬
lulu. Certainly travellers could have
farod muoh worse than to have been
looked after at Laurons' elogant littlo
hostelry though thoy could scarcely
have come father*
Rev. W. S. Holmes, of this c'ty, has

been elected rector of St. JoLu's Epis¬
copal church at Florence and has com¬
menced his work there. While wo aro
sorry to have suoh a good man leavo
us wo congratulate Florence and St.
John's ehuroh on securing him. Mr.
Heimos has the confidence and r

tsarlo DeSanta Fe., )
:/¦ Argentine Rep. S

DfCAll Silt:.Ah you r< <| U a!.
/ write yii'i from the Argentine,
giviojr yuv,* ^ilrase i>f ,ny levels
alter leaving vou in Chicago, leav¬
ing thoro at 0 p. in., und reaching
New York at <J:1G the next day
evening. After a weeks visit I
embarked on the steamer Berlin of
the "American Lino" for South¬
ampton, anil after a nlno days pas-
sago and pleasant weather (except
It being somewhat' cold on iho
banks ol New Foundhtnri,) "arriv¬
ed at noon and after a hasty eyum-
ination of baggage *;ih frnnfem .1
to tho Uoyal Mall l\ie!-e,r Co. Stea¬
mer Nile, and at one, the flame day,
resumed my jouruoy, stopping at
Cherbourg, France, Vlg<), Spain
and Lisbon, Portugal; at the two
first places taking passengers an I
freight, and at tho last the tn>iil
from Europe for South America
ruuning close to, but not* stopplnat, tho Canary Isles. Wo had h
most beautiful, view of the prhmi-
pal city and the peak of Ten-
nerriffe, the highcHt peak hi {h>
Atlantic. It lieiug hazy weather
and flu» off trip for tho steamer we
failed to see the Capo Verde Isle.
Early in tiie morning of Septem¬
ber 4th wo Haw tho coast Brazil,
and by 7 dropped anchor ln»the
harbor of Pertfumbnco. flopping
four or five hours we wero again
on our way South for Haina, and
between the two places wo got a
lasto of ocean travel. Tho ship
was put to her best to make the
port the, next day and being some¬
what rough many paid their res¬
pects to the god of tho sea; Fortu¬
nately I escaped anything Of the
kind in my thirty days on the wa¬
ter and onjoyed it very much
from 'Buhla to Bin tie Janeiro,
which has one of ihe flm-st harbors
in the world.there, made a slop
of thirty-six hours. Several per¬
sons were on board that wero there
a- the time of the Revolution, nod
pointed out to me tho position ol
the different war vessels. Also tIm¬
parts that wero actively engaged
and still show signs of warfare.
Wiille there wo got some of the
finest oranges I ever alo. All who
wished went ashore, of which op¬
portunity I availed myself and vis¬
ited tho Grov. gardens, Avelino of
Palms Cathedral and other places,
from I hero to Monte Videv, thence
to Ensenardo the Port of the river
Plate, ami thirty miles from Bue¬
nos Aryeb, which place we reached
by rail on the evening of Ihe 1121li
of September, stopping two.days
there, came up to Rozarie which is
throe hundred miles up tho Rio de
La Plate. The weather reminds
me*Vqi"y much of California in
April, and I think the climate must
bo about tho same. Vegetation
grows rank and tho soil is very
rich. Alfalfa grows without irri¬
gation and corn forms one of the
principal articles of export, I vis¬
ited one of t he Estanclas or
Ranches of a few hours ride from
here. It is one by three leagues
and several thousand head of cat¬
tle, sheep and horses.
Of the unpleasant thing.* here

m iy be mentioned the locust and
pampario, etc.
The people are not hs thrifty as

in the United Stupes, and more in¬
clined to put off until fo-morrow (or
"Maniiini") what should be done to¬
day. Spanish is spoken and as a
matter of fact a conversation can¬
not be carried on with everyone \
meet. But 1 Und the enterprising
American everywhere. This mom*
ifov'n the course of my rambles 1
caugtTf iWjhi, of the starjuijitJrSirjpos
at the mast head of a ship discharg¬
ing her cargo of lumber.
But fearing thai I 'weary you I

remain respectfully,
J. c. \v.

Wo keep on hand or can have made
for you in (> days any kind of spectacle
ever needed. Laurons Drug Co.

OBITÜARY.
I) ed ei In r residence Laurens

C»untv,sDial Townsnip, on Nov.
29 o, 1805, M Mamnda Hkl
lams, wife of J. IJ. Y. Helium", in
tne sixty-first year of her age. The
deceased was a devoted Christian,
having united with the Methodist
Church at Dials over forty years
ago. She. was a consistent member.
Sho leaves Seven children, a broken
hearted hu*hand who was ever true
and faithful to her, and a hont of
friends to mourn her los*. But trVy
weep not as tbo-o who have no
hope; for wo feel our loss is her
pain. Hijr remains wero carried to
Dials Church, and tho funernl t»er-
vices conducted hy h*ir pastor, llov
Mr. Shell. May tho Lord comfort
her husband and hor children ami
relativer in their sad nflhotion..
"Blea-cd are tho dead which din in
tho Lord' from henceforth, yea,
Hiiith the spirit, that they may rest
from Iheir labors and their work*
do follow them. A RELATIVE.
At her old homo with her daughter,Mrs. Ii. M. Linson, in Laurens Co., S. C.,

and at tho oro of 74, Mrs AnBt/LtA Ann
Ckaiq,passed from this world to another
on tho fifth day of Aug. 18Ü5. Sho loaves
behind her to mourn her absence, a broth¬
er, Mr. John W. Clark, a highly appre¬ciated and good citizen of Laurens
County, four danghtors, Mrs. Thomas
Fielder, Mrs. T. J. Little, Mrs. L. M.
Linson and Mrs. 10. S. McKinley, a mini
her of grandchildren and a large circle of
friends. Sho was the esteemed wife of W.
Perry Crnig, who died in 1852, leaving
her a widow with six small children to
rear, in which she under much hardship
and financial misfortune, was successful.
She was a widow for forty-three years.
Mrs. Craig was a good mother; lived a
consistent tnembor of llethany Church
upwards of thirty rears. Her health was
good and life activo till n year previous to
nor death which time she suffered much
with cattarrh of the head, hut died with
heart trouble. Hor farther and mother
were both irom Uhode Island, where the
niont of her kin aro. . Wo who miss her
much now can but thank Cod for hor
long and exemplary life, and say:
"Messed are the dead which die in the
Bord." Pastor.

TSTotice
As per Charter for the city of Laurens

Vir.: v7
Sue. 14. Returns nhall be made on

oath to the said ( during the mouth
of January in ea * the amount
ol all sales of mi ' *s/qnai,rheonanlcal, o

"

quanitity art'
than toftl, r
provision
who ma\
the name,

All intc
I and at

181 CM^ISTTylf-.
About tea days more and Christinas will be here. The busin

be over. I have just received a new lot of

to be closed out at a BIG BARGAIN in next TEN DAYS. If you have a Ca]see us before buying. Just arrived some beautiful Novelties in DRESS PATTER
at a Big Bargain. If you yet have a

S(xit of Clothes
to buy see us before buying and we will save you money. SHOES ! I will sell. yoi.Cheap. See us for Shoes and we'will save you money.

Laurens, s. G , Doo. 17, 1895.3m W. p. Jafl?ieso.
CROSS II ILL NOTP3.

Well wo have reached the new
constitution und still live. Tho ad-
ventlsts were figuring that the
World would come to an end about
the 31st December, Whether they
were influenced to that conclusion
from tho supposed great change
that] would occur in our political
status at that (line, or whether they
thought tho tiling had got so had it
had better stop, or whel her t hey had
concluded they wanted to leave
and hunt for better quarters. I am
not prepared rosay. but at unyrateihn world still stands and will pin-hahly roll oh for time to come.

I em glad the war cloud seems
. m have disappeared, That is nil
»i«iit, wo want nr> war, peace is
|)»m( for nil concerned.

Mr. J. H. Hill, or Rce-Wille, 8.
0., [h in tow.n visiting tohoivoa und
friend*. Mr. Hill is in ine employ
<'t the Ringer IVianufHPlurlng Gopi*
pany ,/llh whom he has esln hiished
a fine character for business.

Mr. VV. A. McHwaln, of Saluda
Old Town, !»pent several days in
town with relatives, He is in the
employ of Gl. T. Reid, and seems to
bo in good repute with, his employ¬
er,

Dr. J. 1.1. Nowliti und wlffl hav<'
removed to Memphis, Tennessee,
to {jo into business,

Mr. J. 0. Reeder und wife have
removed to Abbeville, C. IL to on¬
er Into the hotel business.
The patrons of our school have

purcnased u line hell end iis Round¬
ing tones call the children to books
and to trouble^
Rev. Joseph Martin has resigned

Iii« pastorate of the Baptist church
at this place. Wo part with him
with r- grot. We m.ivo not learned
who Is to bo bis successor.

SORIUK.

Teachers' Association
There will be a meeting of the

Teachers1 Association in the Court
house on Saturday, iith inst, at ii
o'clock. All the teachers 61 the
County arc earnestly reepi stcd to
he present, as business of impor
tance to them will be transacted.

J. B. WatKIN«, Pres.

Notice to Stockholder.
The regular annual meeting of

>$t<K'-V&öldera of Laurohs Building and
Loan Assoo'iSAiop will be hol l in tho
Court House on TuTlday- January 7th
next at 7 o'clock, p. m.

~

'.- ^_

.Members of second series are
specially requested to be present,

C. W. TUNE,
Dec 23, 180.1 .2t Sec y and Treas.

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY of LAURENS.

In Probat«- Court.
WHK»1 EAS, .J. 11. Wharton, o o.e.

p , made sinit t<> mo t grant Ina L«»«-
. tn of Adrainislration of the estate >o d
effects ol Susan E Fuller, deceased.
THESE AUE THEREFORE '<) alto

and admonish all and kiugulai die kin¬
dred and creditors of ihe said Susan E.
Fuller,deo'd, that they b" and appear
before me, in the Court <>f Probate, to b<
held at Laurens C IL, S. C.,onthul7th
day öf February, after publication
thereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon t<>
ShdW cause, if any they have, why the
said Administration should not bo
granted.
(ilVEN under my hand, this 4tli day

of January, Anno Domini, 1806
O. G. THOMPSON,

Jan. (i, 1806.Ot P. L. u.

South Carolina and Georgia R- R
I'assknoku Dki'autmknt.

Charleston, S. C.May 26, 1895.
daily.

Lv Charleston 7 20 a ro (i 00 p m
Ar Sumuierville 7 60 a m 6 42 p w

Prognalla 8 28 u m 7 ID p rr.
George's 8 41am 732 pm
Brnnchville !) 10 a m S 15 p m
Uowosvillo 9 25 a ri K 20 p m
Oranßoburg 0 38 a in 8 43 p in
St Matthews 0 5S a in 9 01 p m
Fort Motto 10 10 a m 9 17 p m
Kingville 10 20 a n 9 29pmColumbia 11 Oft am i0 15pm

Lv Columbia 7 00 a m 4 00 p m
At Kingville 7 45 a m 4 44 p m

Fort Motte 7 57 a m 4 55 p m
St Matthews 8 08 a in 5 00 p in
Orangeburg 8 32 am 5 27 p m
Uowosvillo 8 48 a m 5 42 p no
l:ranchvillr 9 05 a m 6 in p m
George's 9 45 a m 6 34 p m
Pregnalla 9 5H a m 0 44 p mSuroraervllle 10 32 a m 7 18 p m
Charleston It 10 am 8 00pm

Lv Charleston 7 20 a m 0 00 p m
Branchvillo 9 23 a m 8 15pm
Bamberg 9 47 a m 8 40 p m
Denmark 9 55 am 8 53 p m
Blackvilla 10 12 am 9 00pm
Williston 10 27 am 0 24 pm
Alken 1103am 10 07 p in

Ar Augusta 11 45 p m 10 50 p m
Lv Augusta 6 25 a in 3 30 p m

Aiken V 14 a m i 4 12 p m
Willieton 7 57 a m 4 49 p in
Blackvillo 8 14 a m 5 t)0 p m
Denmark 8 28 a m 5 20 p m
Bamberg 8 41 a m 5 20 p m
Branchvillo 9 20 a m 5 55 p ra

Ar Charleston 11 10 a m 8 00 p m
Connection via A. 0. L.

Lv Augusta 2 25 p m
Ar Aiken

/
3 05 pm

Ar Donmark / 4 12 n m
Lv Denmark ( 0 10 a m
Ar Aiken 7 19 a ni
Ar Augusta 8 00 a ra

daily bxcbpt sunday.

Lv Oamdon 8 55 a m 2 25 p ra
(hundon June. 9 50 a m 3 55pm

Ar Kingville 10 20 amm
Kingville 10 86 a ra

~»don Jun 11 10 a in
12 05 p m
"lyde Lino,'

""nlumblo

Tije Undersigned
Respectfully invite the public to call arid examine

General Merchandise. Wc do not claim to have better Goods
or cheaper Goods than any one; but we do claim that we can sell
as LOW as the

. -for the same quality of Goods.

Our constant aim will be to supply our customers with good
honest Goods at the .

LOWEST CASH PRICKS.
Our patrons may rest assured that they will not have to pay an\profit for long tune or bad debts ; us we will buy for spot cash.therebygetting the largest discounts, and sell for

Spot Cecslx
giving the purchaser the benefit of our Cash Discounts.

.utiier MCCord, the popular and courteous salesman,is with us and will be glad to sec his many friends.

J. R, WINTER & SOM,
Laurens C. H., S. C, Dec. 10, '5.3111 At the Old Stand.

0-

"I Want It But I Can't Afford It."

WHAT?
Good Bicycle

-*r»p-

Would You Accept A First Class High Grade
Bicycle if it Were Offered You Fixe?

The Advertiser will give n line Bicycle to the boy or girl, man
or woman or child who will bring in the largest list of subscribers be¬
tween now and February i, i8'j6, the cash to accompany the subscrip¬
tion.

Is an "Acme" Machine made by the Acme Cycle Company, o.
Elkhart, Indiana. The Winner of the Machine may make his
own selection from their catalogue.
The "Acme" Bicycles cost One Hundred, Ninety and Eighty-

live Dollars each. The winner makes his or her choice from the
Catalogue, regardless of price.

All you have to do is to get cash subscribers to The Advertiseh
Any l)oy 01 gill can pet subscribers. Any person young or old can gel
this fine bicycle by making a little effort. A list of live subscribers maywin it. If a lady wins the bicycle she may gel a ladies' wheel. Or sht
may get a gentleman's wheel and sell it if she prefers.

It is a good plan to begin work at once.
As soon as you get a subscriber send in his name and the mono) so

that the paper may be promptly sent to him. State that you arc a con¬
testant for the bicycle and an accurate list will be kept of all the names
you send. Two half year or four three months subscribers wi ' be
counted in the contest as one.

No Loss -Possible.
Nit Even of Time. "If I don't get the largest list I shall have had

my trouble for nothing" you say. No you won't cither. The adver¬
tiser will give at the end of the contest, except to the winner of the
bicycle, twenty-five cents for each subscriber sent in by a contestant.
So if you get forty subscribers you may win the bicycle. If you don'i
you get ten dollars anyhow.No person in any way connected with The ADVERTISER will beallowed to enter the contest.

Don't lose a minute. Begin at once. Who gets the "jump" hasbig advantage.

-

Piedmont Savings and Investment Co,
1 greenviLlk, s. c.

v SIMKIN8, Agent, Lumen*, S. C.

RROWKKS : Before borrowing dn tho instalinonl
ex"*"'"- '
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Voting S .iidh
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ACME CYCLI

Notice! ^
Tho Auditor'*» Ollico will beV

Ihe 1st dhy of .innuary to tho 20.
February, 18*0, to receive rot.
Personal property for taxation i.
rena Countyi ,i
Vor the convenience of toxpaytAudito* will attend the fol owingn(dacefno receive returns for sntt y

lo witfc
J kfl^i Township, Dr. P. M.'Setzle

1&\\m.v li>, from 10 a m to 2 p m.
Jvk* Townahlp, Renno, January 1-frorrBlO m to 2 p m,
Hunter Township, Clinton,, January15. fr./ h io n in to 2 p re.
Huntoi I' wnnblp, Milton, January 10,.".oni 'l ! m to 2 i n>.
Ore Hill T ownship, Spring Orr

Jan i» j 17, from 10 a in to 2 p m.
Oiosh lliii Township, Cross if

uar IS, iron 10 a m to 2 p m.
Water ooTownsVip, Wn'

ry 2*, iroin 10 a

Wut rlno To-
21, fro «

V
bt|
*c?i

uar* o io t to to 2 p ....

Solitv.n r>woRbip, lhineeton, Jan-
uary 21, t o 0 in to 12 m.
S im .ii tRmuiship, Tumbling Shoals,JannHi" 24, r an p m to 4 p m.
Ha 'I; tfpNliip. I.ntlier C. Owens,

Jannan Irom II a in to 12 in.
|). 11 l'owus ip. l>. D. Harris, January

27, f'om 10 .i in to 2 p m.
Dial T< wiiship, V. A. White, January

2S, from 10 a m to 2 p pi.

Youna'M Township, I'atfon'a Store,
January :]'>, from 10 a m to 2 p m.
Young's Township, Young's Stoic

faiiunry :>o. f in it) n m to 2 p in.

Young'* Township, 1'ieasaiit Mor
Jauuai 81, from tt a m to 12 m.

Yoni Township, Lanforq Stali
Janu <.' .. . fi' in 2 '.'> I p in.
ScufH vo Township, Tylersvil

i'. lirna from 10 A in to 2 p m.

Real Property is i:oL returned (!:
\ ear.

Ii will iave much time to taxpayoialso grentiv facilitate the work of tl
Assessoi, ii every person beforeleaviuj
homo will n»a«o mil n com »leite Ii"! o:
every item of personal pioperty in lh<
following ruder: Horses, Cattle, mules*,
sheep a id g iats, hogs, watehop, wj.w..-
and pi-.n .<, haggles, v. a «ms anjl oajri-
agoa, dogs, inei chaodire, maehiuer? and
engines, uu'iievs, notes and accounts
ah »VC iiidwhtodn«!.<8, and all other prop¬
erty incl'i ling household,

I« i< alwavs required that the Auditor
gel tin liri-t given name of the taxpayer
in In!'.
Under the head of place of lesidence

on lax returns ifiye the township,.All male cilia a* between the. nges of
twenty'one and fitly years, on tlio la'
day of January. 18110, except lnose '

are incapable of riirnin ' :< ' ¦.

bolug maimed gr^fc&ujdoomed taxable pol s.
And. oy^ry" taxnav e>-

rfveftho number ot the!
After ths 20th day of

(iftv p"r cent penalty, will
for failures to mak retnrnfj

In every community there,are
who cannot re.nl or that do not t.
newspaper. These more, fortunate
do auch persons a great favor by
them of .the time to make retur-
returning for them. ^The assessing and Co
all done inthe same ye.
to aggregate the numlai
horse*, ipnles. entile am

[lersonalty. as well as tl
ols and buildings and t
there is ill the Conn! v.

same r.p (lie in Compti
olllce by the :i')'li nay
yeiir, and from that tin
of Octob. i the \.ndif
duplicate have s

abntraet o( the \

olllce by that
glance tha'. t
lake retni .

|tween tv


